About RISE
RISE is a non-profit focused on
community-based, strengths-driven
services to children, families, and young
adults.
RISE formed in 2017 from a merger
between two local non-profits,
Community Partnerships and Center for
Families. Together the organizations
have more than 60 years of experience
providing services in our community,
and serve more than 6,800 individuals
annually.

2120 Fordem Ave.
Madison, WI 53704
&
1334 Dewey Ct.
Madison, WI 53703

RISEwisconsin.org

Our Commitments
•

We will be a good partner and bring
a community perspective.

•

We will advocate for individuals,
children, and families.

•

We will listen openly and engage
actively.

•

We will encourage participants to
determine their direction.

•

We will work from people’s
strengths.

•

We will bring solutions into the
discussion.

•

We will manage resources
efficiently.

An evidence-based early literacy
home visiting program for
children ages 2-4.

The ParentChild+ Program is funded by
United Way of Dane County and private
and individual donors.

www.RISEwisconsin.org

Eligibility Criteria
•

The ParentChild+ program is designed to prepare children for school. Families are matched
with an Early Learning Specialist who supports parents and caregivers in their roles as their
child’s first and most important teacher.

•
•
•

What to expect from the ParentChild+
Program
Families enrolled in the ParentChild+ can expect to meet with an Early Learning Specialist
twice per week for a 2 year period.
Visits are 30 minutes each, take place in the
home, and are scheduled at a time that is
convenient for the family.

Children must be 2 years old on
or before September 1st
Families must live in Dane County
Parent education and income
restrictions may apply
(Participation is not dependent on
citizenship status or languages
spoken)

To learn more about the ParentChild+
Program call 608-729-1155.
Interpretation services available
upon request.

Each week families receive a high quality
educational book or toy that they keep to help
support learning.

“Through the program my child has
learned how to play and share, letters,
numbers and colors, and routines.”
- ParentChild+ Parent
The ParentChild+ Program at RISE is one of
three program sites in Wisconsin for the national ParentChild+ program.
The ParentChild+ model strives for every child
to enter school ready to succeed because every parent has the knowledge and resources to
build school readiness where it starts: the
home.

ParentChild+ can assist caregivers with their
needs for housing, employment, education,
and other family needs.

ParentChild+ is a free program.

“Our family is very busy. The program
has helped me set aside time each week
for our child that we normally would not
have been able to do without the
program.” - ParentChild+ Parent
“Because of this program, my child is
ready for school.” - ParentChild+ Parent

